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How student retention relate s to advisor-ad·
visee rel at ionships and/or c urri culum.
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Recruitment and
Retention of
Black Students
in Graduate
Programs
Tina a. Rl ehardson
Erie l. Kohatsu
Myra A, Waters
Introouc tion
Colleges and universities are becoming increasingly
concerned with recruiting Black sH,lde"'l lor admission
into gnoduate programs. Pru llt and Isaaoc(I965) suggest that
Instit ut ion s of ~ Ig h e r &dtJeation have recognized t~at enro lling S1Ude nts wlt~ differe nt cultu ral, experiential, and cognlIi,.. sWiSs inlO graduate programs increases the di,...slty In
graduale er:Iur:.tlon. The diversity ot graduate education
can be enhanced t:l'f including' cu lturalty diverse $lodent
popul ati on andlor by IncoT)l(>Nltino multi cultural perspec tives Into grad uate curriculum. Thus , increases in rec ruit·
ment eflorts la'osting Black grlOduate student s is one ot the
ways universities demonstrate commitment 10 di-.ersily_
Whit<! recruiting and admil\lng Btacks are Import...,t steps
lor programs comml !t&d to dlversily, i\ islmportanl 10 real ize Ihat addit ional steps must al so be taken to inc rease the
likelihood 01 successlul eompleUon. A 10,,1 comm il m&l'lt to
cultu.-.! diversity Include • .., awaren," of 100 unique Is·
sues Involved in recruiting 80d retaining BI";k graduate stu·
dents. $ome alternati"" approacl>es to recruiting SItt<;k
gradual .. student s and issues related to 8 1.,;k stude nt reo
tent i¢n in graduate prog rams are d iscu ssed In th is article.

Rec...lling

1

MilTI)' university departmentl tend to estat>t ish rlth!.lr
stable rec ruitment c han ne lS. Pruitt and Isaac (t 9851 ! ugge$lthat the most prominent chaonel s of rec ruitmeot In·
cluo:l8 {he "old I>o,r netwo ... • and alumni who reler ret,tI'IIIS
and hlends. Other Chan""ls Include .ecrulting at , $9111Ct
glQUp 01 undergraduate colleges ..,d using a limited adV(Jfl is ing m<)di a (e.g., broch ureS). Rel iance upon these channels has proven qu ite ad.anllgeous for Whi te Sl udentl.
Using thesethan....ls in order to retrult Black graduate
students, how"", may not result in the ume adv.nl,,,,,,,
lor this glQUp_ HII!(Hicalty Ihe ' old boy netwo ... • has ROt InTin, O. Richard son is on the laculty 0 1 the Dflparl.
m enl 01 Psychology at tM Uniwersity 01 Mal)'land and
Eric L Kohalsu and Myra A. Waterslnco uns-eling ps y'
chology at Ihe University 01 Mary land.
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c lude d Blac k' and it is rare w hen th is tradit ion is bro ken.
Students who "6 most likely to bene l it from this netwo'"
are those student$ who hate access to the ....two .... Themfore, it i$ highly untikely that Black gnoduate students will
be Identi fied In slgnllle..,t numbe"
I ~ i. chan nel.
Reco mmendal lon s fro m alu mni of Inst itu tion ' have a
g re at potential lor aiding In the recruitment 01 Blk k graduate students. However. this channet often fai ls to be. viable
resou"", 10< Identifying polenti,l Biacit graduate students_
A contributing factor to this neg atl .., outcome may be due
to the poo r retention rate 01 Blac ks in pr&dom lnantly Wh ite
undergraduate Inst it ution s 10lson, 1986). Also, there may be
rew alumni wllO can identify potential Black graduate Sl U,
dents lrom tile pool 01 underg'aduates who complete bach-elor deg""".
R.-.cru itlng al a lew select urlde rgraduate co lleoss may
also fa il to producu Black graduate stude nt appIiCM!S_ Pe r·
h'ps this fallure~'" be better understood if One eu mlnes
what 1$ me..,t by the wo~ s " select c:olleges: Typically.
select colleoss are limited to predominantly While insti tutions in wh ich the enro ll me nt of Blac k undergnod uate
students Is minimal and the percentage of B l ac~ s from
these Inslitutions PIl"ulng graduate tr,'ning is _lower
(Helle,. t 9ll6~
GiY<!fl tllese re,lities. how can universltl(ls Improve
their recruitment of Bh,Ck studenls et th e graduale level?
Graduate prog rams tnat are com mitted to recw iting Blac k
graduate students must est ablish new approaches to attract Black students. A prolonged pe.1od 01 in.-estment may
be necessarv before the new approacheS become as elli·
elenl as tile CMnMls used to recruit White students (Pruit t
& Isaac, t 9851.
Adminl$tr"o," 01 grlOduate insti tutions must realize
thlt too recruitment of Black students will be greatly enhanced il posll l... retatlon$hlps am established and mai.,.
telned with Slac~ proleni¢nals. Forexlmpl e. many graduate Instit ution s have Blac k ad min istrators andior fatu ity
wl\O may be willing to recru it Blac k st ur:lent s_BI .,;k professionals at u niverslt ie s are potential ly valuable resources for
ldenlllylng p<OSOective applicants Ihrough community nelworks o. as a resull of .!1I1I .lion with predominantly Black
Inst Itution •. Black adm inistrators and lacu lty may be more
w illi ng to recruit Black students it I he respec ti 'G recru iting
IMtltution treet s them as respeCled protession8ls. In ar:Idi·
tion, the way In whicll BI.,;k administrato<s and faculty are
{reated may Intluenee Black applic,nts' desire to IItend a
graduate inStitut ion. For In stance, II the contributions of
Bleck facult y are not respect&d or . alued by an institut ion.
Blaek appliCants na.e..,ry little mason to believe that their
wo ... or contributions will be "",peeted Th us. it seems i ......
ponant tor gnoduate instltutlon5to reatl~ the signillcance
01estat>t ishing positi.., wtI ... lng relationships with It s Black
/ldm inist rato rs arid facu lt y.
Another .pproac h to rec ruiting Black grad uate Itu·
dents in'lOtves n lablisll'ng. positive wo ...ing relatlonsllip
with institutions that""", . high success rate for prodUCing
Black graduates who are Interested In pu rsuing grad uate
deg rees. Tr/ldltlonally, predominant ly Blac k in SI ltut lons
have been successlu l ln prodtJei ng t>t.,; k students who go
on to complete graduate r:legrees (Pruitt & 1$811(:, 1985).
O....-tooking the$e valuable resources (i.e., Black admlnistralors and !8CUlty. predomln..,Uy SI.,;k coHege$ and uni verslt lesl represe nt s a.ery limited commitm en t to rec ru it·
ment and cu lt ural d l.e rsit y.

.1.

Ret. nlion
Sroadenlng the exiSI lng recruiting sl rategi e5 at grkl u·
I tt Inst it utions o nly part iall y ad dresses 5(l me of the Issues

"

1
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Black students face. Graduate programs m ust t>e ab le to retai n and grad uat e Black students w~ o can cont ribute to
their respectille fie lds of study. If t~e commitment to rec ruiting is carried out to its fullest, the graduate enviro nment
must t>e conduc ive to , app rec iat ive , and accepting of t~e
cultu ral dive rsity that Black grad uate stude nt s may bring
(P~elps, 1989).
There seems to be a variety of factors which Infl uen~e
Black student succeSS in graduat e prog rams. A growing
numt>er of stud ies have indicatad that oonacademic fac·
tors, su ch as interpemonal re latio nships. social and aca·
de mlc Integration, and the abil it y to deal w ith racism are im·
por1ant in predict ing ac hievement for Black underg raduate
students (Sed lacek &. Brooks, 1976; Trac"", &. Sedlacilk.
19135: Wi lliams & leonard, 1988). Perhaps these st udies
Identi fy so me of the un ique issues Black graduate students
may confront whi le pursuing degrees
With raspect to inte rpersonal re lations hips. the adv i·
sor-advisee re lati onship may be one of the most important
all iances a student fo rm s In graduate sc hoo l. In general . ad·
visom hare seve ral c ri tica l responsibil ities where stude nt s
are concerned such as (a) assisting in curricu lum se lect ion,
(b) provid ing research guidance.lc) enhancing professional
deve lopme nt and Id) servi ng as an advocate and friend. In
addition. advisors must be aware of and sensi tive to some
of the un i que cu lt ural iss ues which influence the advi·
so r- adv isee re lationship. The adv isor should also be prepared to help the Black student filter through rac ial overtones wh ich In flue nce academic performance. If the
adv iso r is unab le to add ress these iss ues, It Is li kely that
cu lt ural d ifferences wi ll negat ively impact the adv isor-advi·
see relationsh l D. Difficu lt ies in th is kirtd of relat ionship may
adve rsely affect the ach ievement and retent ion of astude nt
In addit io n, most graduate prog rams have low Black
st udent enroll ments and faw, if any, Blac k faculty membe rs.
A Black student is likely to be isolated in a program that
lacks both formal and informal suppor1 systems. Wh ite pro·
fessors and st ude nts frequently expect Black students to
adhere to all the sam e cultural norms as Wh ites. Fo r some
Black students, express ion of the i r own cu lt ural no rms (i.e .•
va lues, communicat ion styles) results in disapproval b)' fac·
ulty and Wh ite students . The frony of this situation is t hat
t alented Black students are often accepted into graduate
programs unde r the pretense that programs want to demon strate their com mitment to diversity. Howeve r, Black students are often pe nali:red for being cu lturall y differe nt. This
s it uation may at the very teast frustrate the Blac k stude nt.
The mann er in which cultu ral iss ues are dea lt wit h In
g raduate program curr iculum is also prob lemat ic. Most
graduate disc ipl ines are the product olthe Euro·Amerlca n
cu lt ural world view. For example, Katz (1985) suggest s that
the Eu ro-American world lI iew is the f oundation of the discipline of psychology. The paradigms of sc ience and/or practice that stude nt s are trai ned In are rooted in a pe rs pect ive
that does not account fo r or respect c ult ura lly d ilfe rent conceptualizations. The und erlying White cu lt ural views are
cons istentl y imparted th rough curriculum , texts, and t rain·
Ing experiences with very li ttle recognition of alternat ive
pe rspectives. It is freq uently the case that the sig nif icant
cont rib utions of Black researchers artd scho lars are not in·
corpo rated into tM st andard curric ulum. This very often
co mm unicates a della lul ng of divers ity and/or a lack of
awareness of other cuttura l perspect ives. White facu lty and
admini strators need to take into cons iderat ion the cultural
biases inhe rent in tM graduate curric ul um and the impact
these biases may have on Black stude nt s. Sens itivity to cu i·
tural issues in this aspect of grad uate train ing may have a
posit ive effect on Blac k student rete ntion.
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Research train i ngJrequlrements is anothe r area where
sens iti vit y and recept ivity are necessary. Cond ucting reo
search may present a nu mber of hurd les for the Black stu ·
de nt For instance, research top ics that focus on minority
issues are not wel l received by the academ ic commun ity.
White facu Ity common ly characterize such interests as un ·
worthy, an attitude that when compounded w ith the usual
enlliro nme nt al pressu res. makes graduate schoo l lntolera·
ble. In situations where attention to m ino rity issues are re·
spected, ~ here may not be facu lty in the departm ent who are
qual il ied to m en~or stude nt"s research on such topics. Th is
may result in the student feel ing frustrated and stifled
These experiences and feel ings may lead t o psychologica l
and poss ibly physical wit hdrawal from the pr<><;lram. Thus,
cons iderabl e attention must t>e given to how facu lty suppo rt and foster st udent interest In co nducting research.

Conclusion
If Go ll eges and univers ities have as goals increasing
cultural d ive rsity and recruiting Black st udents in discipli nes requ iri ng graduate educat ion , new chan nets of recruit ment m ust be estab lis hed and maintained. Al so a tota l
comm itme nt to cu Itu ral d ive rsity and rec ruitment m ust ad·
dress the retention iss ue as well. Cons iderable attent ion
m ust be given to the graduate student envi ronment. G radu·
ate educat ion at predom inantly White univem iti es is a prod ·
uct of Wh it e c ultural "a lues whic h are commun icated
through adviSOry re lat ions hi ps , curriculum req Uirements ,
and resea rch train ing. While this is not a criticism of White
values. it can beco me problematic for non ·Wh ite students
when alternati ve cultura l styl es are not a~knowledged and
respec ted.
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